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Relp the Week.
We are glad to He our friend HOPLINS, of

the Harrisburg Patriot, tat., up the pen right
manfully fur Erie, and here"peculiar institu-
tions " This is right; Erie .6 weak; she needs
help; all the world—at least the riulzood por-
tion of it—is avast her She has been belied,
besmeared, and bespattered with falsehood and
slander everywhere, frvm the late home of Bill
Pools, away off to the confines of that region
where the Priests cud Elders believe that if a
wife is • good " institution," the more one has
the better Every chap who has been able to
Deg, borrow or iteal,a few old types and a press,
has thought be was doing God's service if he
"pitched into" Erie; while every loafing penny-
adjust. who desired to ride free over the rail-
roads, has found that the shortest cut to become
a "dead bead" was to cut Eris up in some city
daily. It is right generous, then, in the Patriot
to some up to the help of link Erie, and in the
UMW of her new Mayor, who by the by has
seen "Sam," and thrashed him too, we thank
HOPLINs. If he ever comes here--and of course
he will—we're going to tender him the " hospi-
talities of the city."

The'City ILotion.
Tim, remit allows that the spell of infstaattoa la 'blob

oar oily ku bo•a Wad for the lass sixteen stomas. oe whet
14 oalitat "Um local qusatlon," has ►t last boos broiler,.
• • • Roans we say, tbat 240 votes for aa indopeod
oat deka.. aotwatlistandtni tb3 brow-be/dist sod the ex-
traordinary dons of the anti Railroad leaders, show Alit
Ildo's spell of ialanuitioa u brok•s.—Oeosn

We ropy the above for tie benefit of the 241
especial friends of the, city and of " Temper-
saes," who wil! no doubt relish the me made by
the railroad organ of the figures. Not unlike
the man who puts an enemy in his mouth to
steal away his brains, they have put a club in
the hands of the Shanghai managers here and
elmarbere to best their own brains out. An in-
crease of 222 on a minority of 19, 'luring the
short spa's of one year, in a vote of 900, is
highly flattering to our vaunted unanimity and.
selfrespect, and will be, undoubtedly, ofgreat ser-
vice to those who are struggling in our behalf at
klarriebiarg. If the injury resulting from being
beantiklly duped, could be alwayi confined to
the individuals duped, we would have some pa-
lienee. But when the oonsequenees of stupidity
or recklessness may possibly contribute to the
positive injury of thousands of others, in their
dearest, interests for years, we then begin to feel
very much inclined to speak -plainly. Perhaps
the '641 Temporize* patriots wooee course gives
so meek Joy to Walker & Co. are fully compen-
sated for tb.4 defection, by the complimentary
remark that their "infatuation has been broken "

The remark, that a man has "001118 to his wile,"
though at the eleventh hour, is highly flatter-
ing. and will no doubt be relished by the 240.
over whose votes the Coastitution rejoioes.
Bat when men determine to do autnetbing re-
markable they usually kick extraordinary weep-
ens. But bandiage aside; that the whole thing
was a carefully concocted 'scheme to make the
city 'misrepresent herself at the polls, and thus
"carry corn toWalker's mill," seems undeniable.
The reiona in position on the famous "Temper-
axes locket," the man who didn't like our refer-
sac* to his claims upon " temperance" votes,
shows at mos • kis sympathies by selecting the
Coitst,catiosi instead of the awaits ts the vehicle
4)! rci ,!y. The inference is just, that his con-

sutueuey,the 241 who voted against the people's
eandilatea, look with a lenient eye in the same
direction. Now, don't understand us u com-
plaining of all this, but simply u insisting, after
It sample of Old Hickory, that things ought
to b., uallettby their "right names " If the op.
positi ma to Erie is to be Know Nothing and
4tiaughsi combined; far heavens sake don't bap.
tee it with the chriatian name of Temperance.
Wti..n you uotne to assuming the " livery of
hem, -a, to eery, the devil in," its " crowding
the mourners," and won't -suit the American
peopic”

'SW Rampshirs.
Whigery with all its hydra heads, Free Soil,

an", Nothingism, Soar•heads, stgeam konso, is
juvt now rejoicing with joy unspeakable over the
'Letitia in New Hampshire Even the organs
of Sward in New York— we have the Fredonia
Omer in oar eye now)—who have just escaped
from the fangs of "Sam" by the skin of their
teeth, join in the shout, and sing hosannas to
his nooses in the Granite State. It is evident
from this, that while these followers of Seward
hate "Own" some, they hate the reliable Demo-
*racy morel Let them shout; we can bear itl—
Trus, the Granite Democracy are defeated, and
the Virginia Democracy may be also in a short
Ileac, still all is not lost t the true Democracy.
We haws not loot honor, nor our good name, nor
the principle. which have so long carried our flag
so proudly through every iionteet. These prin.
espies may be obscured fir a time, like the sun
under a aloud, but they are bound to shine out
wish mererefulgent brilliancy when the storm is
put, and the mental darkness that now envelopes
the had disappears like a mist But let us look
at this great victory in New Hampshire It is
dear that without the aid of outside influences,
the morn Order would have been signally defeat.
mi. This majority for Metcalf, the Know Noth-
fog nominee for Governor, will not exceed one

fdlitresond—perhaps be reduced below that small
spire—sad yet he was cordially supported by
tits whir, Free Boilers, Burkeites, and all other
able s ands of parties in the State. The op-
position to the Democratic candidates was as va-
rious -the shades of Joseph's octt--bot all for
the osoisios working together harmoniously add
eastptisally for ooe oommon purpose—the over-
threw et theGranite Democracy, and the rebuke
d the Naucia& Administration. Had each of
these opposing elements stood upon its own plat-

.,

sad supported eandidates of its own faith,
there would 11eVe bout no rejoicing over the de-
bit et the New Hampshire Denrersey. Thai
ese't always agree, that's certain!

11.11 The Pittsburg GilNtie states that there
....be otpaised assooistios of Meeks is

that oily, bawd together by the most Bolcom
oaths, sod swan is wires, whom *est is the
abased= se .land screams traveliss with
their onsiers) who are suspected to be slaves.

Hamarewlmo.—Nothiss sew from the "test

ef wee this week. Thoapsos'• bill still "hasp

ftre" be die Roos, bat ear lereseatstives ere

suarias it will pow Hope itwill, for ties tits

swam* will be sarrowsd down to the Benets.—
mint iie pee& fate tbwe:will be, we ere still
modeiest

A New Proposition to Settle ow R ailroad! sir There i• one thing, if nothing 'else, that
DUI=Wow ought to came the people to distrust Know No-

tbingiem It is this—every old broken downWe allatineed /tat week that an aPPliellti"n politico} h let—every disappointedolio. seeker—-hsd been made in the Supreme Court for a fur '

*very repudiated caulidate, of both political por-tlier extension of time in llarbrovree k, and re- ties—is embniviog it. For instance, to illustrate,marked ilso, that of course it would be granted. Duff Green, whose political day of regeueratiouWe have 'served Ake, without the least stir. passtsl away when he forrot Jackson, in • letterprise, that sixty additional days have been gran. to Setc.tor flout r, i .oare- his preference forted to the Company to complete what 6"ultii Know • Nothingisin Mr Greene has been ahare been does) at least three months ago. and D-mocrat, Nullifiei, Whig, Deumer.it again, sadwhat could be done in twentyfour hours, if aut. is now a Know S.,:loug. And so it is with ev-dispotif was shown to do justice to the own-es,r
ery politiciau of iroen's stripe'.ut? -seera and at that point. In regard to those

frequent applications for time, and the as fro.
quent granting the iequest, we byre ,plan which
we wish to propose to the Court and Gimpany
It will save time, trouble, money, constii.-nee, and
a hundred other uncomfortable incidents to law
?mite or proceedings. We propose that the Su
Nome Court, by virtue of its illimitable powers.
recently discovered and so couveniently exert- d
for the purpose of monopoly and foreign State
rivalry, team the we of the Buffalo road ant the
streets of the city of Erie fur the ensuing nine
hundred and ninety-nine years to the Erie and
North East railroad Company, with all and .
singular, the rights of obstruction, defiance ,if
law, maintenance of nuisances, ku Thu extrime
propriety and policy of •his plan strikes us as '
unimpeachable Every time that a railroad
emissary is dispatched to track the Court and ask
the favor, more or less money is required from
the purses of the immaculate tnooopolist ,if Onio '
and New York, a stretch of conacience is inane-
mealy demanded to make the necessary affida-
vits, the dangers of modern traveling have to be
cocoaa tared, and patriotic and inea/sable lives
are perilled. If. in addition to these advautages,
negatively set forth, we consider the positive
gratification and advantage it would be to the
Court, there would seem to be no doubt of the
excellency if dig suggestion The Court would
then succeed to a charm in "preserving those
railroad connections," aoout which, upon a prior
application. they were so properly and parentally
'alleluias. Beni les, it would avoid evcutuall y
all those unpleasant suspicions that a majority
•

of t he Court are catering to dangerous interests,
which the people are so apt to indulge upon each
successive application Again it would forestall
adverse Legislation, and thereby prevent many
harnoising medicos and many unpleasant person-
alities. Legislators might the sooner return to
the bosoms of their families std the society of
their constituently. The Commonwealth might
be saved expense, and what would appear to be a
priceless desideratum in somequarters, she might
be mortally wounded in a vital interest

These hints at a settlement of our "local diffi-
ankle," are thrown out, of course, with great de-
ference for jwiiinal wisdom and corporate integ-
rity. If the Court thinks its present plan of cc
tion the better or the more honorable of the two,
and the managers of the Corporations would pre-
fer to accomplish their schemes by a system less
public and reputable, we will submit to the en
nobling process

--~---

our Au excommunicated member of the
.Nletliodi-• Church at Port Glbsou,
made Applimci.Ju to be reinstated. Ind all the
tuembors co'isen'e 1 cx,•ept Dr Woodward. The
exeoiul7llll.lleated member because indignant, mud
whit- the trial w 1.4 14 progress, he attacked Dr
WoodwJrd and stabbed him to the heart, tu front
of the pulpit of the ciitinAt

ss. Au t.tsgy Mr Rhywund,wetubtr oftbe
New Y,,rk A4.1-uibly fr .1a Stateu ita-
be,Al rd4l. o on a ran, ao.l tliea bona, by- 'wine

of hti oti 4ceouni of his alleged,
treachvr) io v ring f.r fl Seward fur
U S S,.na t.

A MAN BURNED ALIVE.—It uttr palatal
duty, thi. wick, r.. re rd oc iif the must

and fatal caiwaitica wia it, bas bappeued in uur
vicinity for moult: uwe past:

A diage dryer ~f ,tl‘.of the hue of staged t.e
twei n Tit/uute sal Franklin, to we Are informed,

, artii ta'ken with the small pot a few days since,
and win conveyed to a shanty, about half a mile
this aide of Titioute. where be was left to the
t,uoer trees of a man who was hired 'o take
charge of Lim Jroth, consideration of u pint of
whiskey! This wan. fir some reason ur uther, ab
sout,d himself troui the shanty, for about Italian
hour, and when he returned, found it almost
wholly c.in.tned by tire, and all that was left of
the pour stage driver, were his bleached and
crumbling b. ties How the fire originated, it is
unknown, but disease had ftuieu away su much
of th,- poor man's strength, that Ls was unable
to drag himself from the building, and c .use
etHently fella victim to the raging element
Warren Ledycr.

Ir The Gazette thinks it is not exactly fair
to call the result of last Prides, aKnow Nothing
defeat! The Gazette is very sensitive about
"Sam's" reputation: Bat what was it? Some
party was defeated, certainly! It was'ut me
Shanghais, was it? They had no candidate,
unless Col. Cleat was their's, and he W3lat thank
the Gazette for placing him in that "ring." Was
it Temperunoe! Will the Gazette say there are
only 241 temperance men in Brie? We think
not! What party was defeated then? W.• can
tell you: It was "Sam;" nub.sly but -Sam,"
"Sam.' first, "Sam" last, and "S.tui" every tinu,'.
But the Gazette says it "failed to perceive any
evidence ofKnow Nuthingiam" on Friday: There
is nothing strange to that, we opine. We rec•ol
lest very well that the name Gazette "Is led
perceive any evidence" of lee Fall—au.l
yet "Sam" war about The fact is tae Giszetti
always contrives to turn its blind side tea anis
"Sam" when "Sam" plays hit trump,' But
to return to our local elect' ea The G /Let!,
oould'nt see "Sam" uu Friday Did the Gazette
see any of "Sam's" minute w. a! If who did
they work and vete fur? Was it Lied? or Dur-
lin! or Schneider, or any body but this famous
temperance ticket composed, * far as it differed
fruits the people's nomiuees, uf gentlemen who
congregate at uurea.o.allble 13,,ur.4 in the fourth
story of Dr. Hall's new building'? Verily we say
unto you, 0 Gazette, when men who have made
all the property they own by selling whiskey be-
come temperance caudidiite•--when owners of li-
quor selling taverns become temperance men, par
excellence—when Landlords of Licensed Hotels
are placed en Temperaiwe tickets, and labor all
day to elect themselves, and a tensperanat candi-
date for Mayor—the Editor thatcan't "perceive"
something stronger than coed water in the motive
that actuated them, reminds us much of a certain
bird that, when pursued by the hunter, run. 4 its
own h..a.1 into the sand, and thinks every body
elee'e eyes are as full of dust as its own!

ass„„ The Hon. JAIIIIS CAMPBRLL, remark 4
the Valley Spirit, whose occupancy nf a seat in
the Cabinet is so offensive to the high-Strung
"American" feelings of our la.ter-lay patriots,
is an American by birth and a Democratic Re-
publican in principle. Since his elevation to a
Cabinet office, he has applied himself with the ut-
most diligence to the discharge of the important
duties pertaining to his station. So praisewqr-
thy has been his application to his duties and so
unexceptionable his whole official conduct, that.
the Natiosal beleaigeacer did not hesitate tocom-
mend him in very tattering terms a short time
ago. Modest and courteous, talented and firm,
so man can approach him without being charm-
ed by his manner, or quit him without animpree-
Mon of his superiority. And yet all the bigots
in the land have banded together to put down
the Democracy, becauseour Democratic Presided t.

appointed this pure-minded, modest, retiring,
able and laborious man to a high office.

CASTING A " DEVIL" OUT Of CHUBCII.—We
are indebted our friend, J. M. hi!ls, of Ma-
rietta, Obty, for the following graphic sketch
We are rasured that the facts transpired sub-
stantially as narrated

"A Methixiist, clergyman, wuu has been la-
boring iu this was. not long since,
preaching to bis people on th.; miraculous power
of the Apostles over the demoniac spirits of
their day. .As he was pursuing his theme, the
audience were 'suddenly startled by a voice front
some )ne to the congregation, demanding, in a
half-querulous, balf.autboritative tone, • Why
don't preachers do such things now a days ?'

In au instant, every eye in the house was turned
upon the individual who had the effrontery thus
to evade the sacredness of the sanctuary.

"The speaker paused for a moment, and tiled
his penetrating gaze full upon the face of the
questioner Th, -re was au interval of intense
silence, broken at last by the speaker in resum-
ing his subject. He had nut proceeded far with
his remarks, before he was again interrupted by
the same impertinent inquiry Again he paused
for a time, again resumed his subject. Sot
content with a silent rebuke, our redoubtable
questioner demanded again, ' Why don't the
preachers du such things nowadays T' and curl-
ing his lips with a sneer of self complacency,
drew himself up pompously in his seat.

"Our reverend friend, (who, by the way, is a
young man of great muscular p iwer,) calmly
kft the desk, and walked deliberately to the
pew, where the interrogator sat, sou feet-utug
one hand firmly on tie "collar it 11114 eout, and
the other the waistband of 1.1- • unto,. OIL in.
Ales,' lifted him square ;.ut of in and bore

: him duwa the aisle to the e•crsi ,,,, Pausing
for a moment there, he turue i hI3 eyes upon his
audiince, and io a clear, t u.. v said, ' and
they •ast ou:, the devil in t form of a distiller,'
and suiting the semi ii to the vor I, out went the

! knight of the mash cub, a la leap frog fashion,
into the street

h; .oti pastor quietly rertmed to his
de-k. aria tupeted his Afttr clOses
tog the st tVleee, ay hr was possiug out of the
church the out east distiller with an officer of the
law, escorted our clerical friend to the office of a

tgistrahe, to answer for an assault upon the
person of said distil:er Alter hearing the case
the magistrate dismis,ed the clergy-Luau, and af-
ter roundly reprimantitug the complainatit, Goal
him (or moksting the servires of the sanctuary.

'• Since moat day we believe hr h.is never for a
moment doubted the power of the Methodist
preachers to cast int devils, at lea,.t within the
limits of the Ohio Conference —BingAampion
(N P 1 Standard, March 7.

THE CZAR IN HIS SLEIXIE.—Let as stand on
one side, for the Emperor't sledge is coming
He is dressed in a gray military cloak and leath-
er helmet ornamented with g.1,1, precisely simi-
lar to that of any other officer. He has a fine
face; his fair complexion and the general east of
his features show his German descent, but there
is something peculiarly disagreeable about his
eyes His noble figure empty fills the sledge,
which drives at a rspid rate past us His Majes-
ty looks, much tilde, thau 4 1.-w In .titti• ag..; his
haiz is grayer and his shoulders r ,uioler, yet he
is a flue man still. He ackoowleoges the low
bows of his people by a military si., ute, anti leaves
behind him as he advanc . man, open mouths
and wide-staring tees among iii .to-ep-skin gen-
try, who perhaps have just ermi. into St Pet,•rs-
burgh with the "winter-load--; and can scarcity
gaze their fill at 'h. Ca.ir, who, in their igno-
rance, they a kind ~t God upon theearth.
Look! the is giving a military salute to
some ladles in a blue carriage, with two Cossacks
in scarlet behind; it a Her Majesty the Empress,
and her daughter. The red uniform of the Cola
sacks is the distinctive mark between her livery
and that of the wife of the heir apparent, which
is blue.— The English Women in Russia.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS
Gentlemen of the Select and Common Council .

ob. A Methodist Minister lately visited Blairs-
ville, in this State, sad seemed aasions to dis-
pose of a horse, for which he asked $lOO, add
&tally sold him for half that sum, sad left.
The horse was soon recognised as a stolen one ;

the minister was traced to Pittsburgh sad sr-
reatel, but succeeded is Wing his escape, sad
has sot site bees heard ot He was a " local
mealier ant Perrysville, Jefferson Co.

In assuming the functions of the Chief Executive
ders'artment of this City, I must bespeak in advance
your indulgence for any want of ability on my
part. and at the same time ask your a.d and co-
operation in the discharge of the multifarious and
important duties which, the responsible position to
which our common constituency have called us, ren-
ders incumbent on ine.

Feeling a diffidence in my own ability, and my
inadequacy to the task of a faithful and intelligent
performance of all the functions of the office, and
impressed with a profound sense of the responsi-
bility thus devolving upon one placed by the suf-
frages of the people iu a position of honor and
commanding influence, in which the interests of
that people are to be faithfully watched and pro-
perly cared for. I humbly claim your assistance to
such an extent. as will alleviate the burdens thus
imposed, and produce at least a partial exemption
from the embarrassments usually attending the ac-
tion of one who presides over the deliberations of
this body.

In view of the responsibility. and the interests
thus concentrated. it becomes proper and essential
to make in advance, so far as circumstances will
permit. a distinctive and emphatic expression of
principle by which my action will be guided. in
indication of the course which a sense of duty
may require me to pursue.

It is unnecessary for me to refer to the great and
all absorbing question which has agitated the en-
tire community—and which has formed theprinci-
pal element in all our deliberations, agitations, gic ,

the proper final disposition of which forms a chief
source of interest on the part of our citizens. act-
ing through the medium of the City Authorities.—
A &rm. decided and unflinching and, at the same
time, a judicious course upon this question will have
a more direct bearing mod more essentially effect
the permanent interest and prosperity of our con-
stituents, than upon all other subjects combined.
and oonsequently should command an important
and chief platy in oar deliberations.

sa,After e3l the Know Nothing blow made
over the shooting of Bill Poole by an Irishman,
it term oat that he was killed by a native, sad
a Know Nothing at that.

Sir It is said that Commodore Stooktotec
friends are hard at work is New Jersey to secure
his the Know Nothing wanination for the Pres-
idency. Ws no use; be never was born to be
President.

It shall be my endeavor, in conintietiou with
your effort4. to maintain our position upon the
Railroad questiou. and preserve ssab unyielding
and inflexible determination thereon as will banish
on part ofour connate foe—these relentless railroad
corporations—ail expectations Milord" compro-
miseof priuciple. honor or interests.ora surrender of
one particle of municipal or individual rights. and
by oar united exertions ellicially and in a private
capacity portals: sach unity of purpose and consist-
ency of action as will most effectually conduce to
the promotion of ouiperinanent.,weitsre! andaulti-
mate prosperity.

We should fix our ultimatum upon this 'subject
and upon this should we determine tto stand or
fall. of inflexibleThe! great si _ Impoetawoe
firmness and decision in a matter to which every
principle of honor is involved. find every vital M.
ten.,t at stake, is at once so obvious to every mind
as to render it&plain matter of duty sad I trust
will guide us in a proper coarse in our action in re-
gard thereto.

In adciumn to this most vital question tbere are
many topics and subjects which will require atom-
tiou on part of the Municipal authorities, and par-
ticularly might be enumerated those acts of a law
forbidden character which demand the adoption
and prompt execution of measures of a reformat*.
ry uatcre. with the view of their correction and
suppression. It shall be my endeavor to use the
influence of my official position to aid and assist
in accelerating these great moral reforms which
are calculated to promote the peace and good or-
der of community. and diminish those evils which
are in themselves destructive to sound morality.
and operate as barriers to the accomplishment of
the appropriate objects of society. It is a truth
which cannot be coutrovened that a Municipality
with a corrupt Executive department. like 'stream
emanating from an impure fountain, imparts a ex-
rupting influence throughout all its ramifications,
and is. in its effects. but little in advance of that
primitive condition of man in which morality had
no sanction because unaccompanied with the pow-
er to enforce its principle.

The vices of intemperance and gambling, with
all their train of concomitant evils. are but too
prevalent in this community, and the power of the
law should be brought to bear upon those who en-
courage the commission of these vices, without in-
fringing upon mistsrights or individual privileges
the proper respect of which is essential. as well as
the suppression of vice. Extremes on all subjects
are daugerons, inns such as they are too often cal-
culated to create a re-action in public sentiment
upon those very subjects; in favor of which they
are intended to operate. A firm determination to
enforce the laws regulating communities. and ac-
tion consistent therewith, without loud hypocritical
prof uric* and flaming procidasalioris. is what in
civilised community is calculated and will prove
most efficieut in preventing crape.

The law to prevent the sale of intoxicating li-
quors on Sunday. and the various laws for the sup-
pression of gambling, are calculated, to exert a
salutary influence in society if efficiently carried
out ; and the most practicable and feasible means
for their enforcement should engage our attention
and require strong effort at our hands. But in our
disposition of this subject, our duty only requires
that we shall share the responsibility with the in-
vidual members of corrunnatnity. and not assume
the entire responsibility.

It is a duty devolving upon every man who has
the means of ascertaining any instances of the vio-
lation of the law to take the proper steps to bring
such act of delinquency to the notice of the proper
officers in a legal way. in order that punishment
may be certainly inflicted. and the salutary exam-
ple of the law inculcated. It is a duty we owe
to ourselves to combat the too prevalent error that
individuals are totally without responsibility in this
respect and have nothing to do with the bringing
to punishment those who are guilty of infractions
of the laws. Individuals cannot thus shrink from
the consequences of a solemn obligation imposed by
the relation which exists between every member of
•ociety. for all know that officers. judicial and min-
isterial. are constituted as instruments for the exe-
cution of the laws and punishment of oflosnoes which
individual vigilance may detect. as well as to act
as conservators of theand morals of society.

Let me indulgethe lfrethat my wishes and en-
deavors to promote the good of our City by the

/prompt and efficient use of such means, as will to
the extent that the power of the Mayor goes. se-
cure the enforcement of such laws as are intended
and calculated to restrain vice and immorality, will
receive your co-opera son and hearty support, and
that you will anticipate my action in the premises
by the enactment et such measures as will give
mure efficiency to the acts of theExecutive antbor-
ity. . . . .

nd vital

Among the measures which are essential to
carry out practically these principles of reform is
the establishment of an efficient police force. and a
thorough organisation of all the Executive depart-
matte. The utmost vigilance of owe man is total
ly inadequate to the detection of and bringing to
justice those who are constantly engaged in violet-
ting the laws and inflicting irreparableinjury upon
community by their example.

I then must earnestly recommend the appointment
of a police force composed ofindividuals who are com-
petent, and in whose faithfulness and integrity we can
repose the most implicit confidence; and the awai-
t:awn' of such force to a manner as will, in your opin-
ion, promote its ediciency and usefuloess.

In order to give still greater efficiency to the efforts
of the Faecal:o to subset-re public interests, I would
further recommend, that application be made to the
Legielstare, to give the Mayor additineal powers, by
conferring upon his judicial capacity final jurisdietioe
in all cases ut um+tilt, assault and battery, petty riots,
&c.,0riginating within tbecity,with power to inflict fines
end carry out its sentence by imprisonment in the
County Jail or such other place as you may designate
fur that purpose.

In vain would be the ell,rts and solid intentions of
the Executive authority if sot invested with power to
carry out his intestine and enforce those laws which
are enacted with a view ofproducing a salutary and
wholesome influence in society, by indicting punish-
ment upon delinquents.

This extension ofthe judicial jurisdiction of Mayor,
would thus enable him to carry into effect, any pro-
jecte of reform which he may, withyour advice and
counsel, desire, by giving the force sanction of law
to his exertion& In connection with this recommen-
dation, if carried into effect, we would, with great dif-
fidence, suggest the propriety of appropriating a small
sum as a salary for the Mayor. The expesaes ueoes-
sarily attending the establishmentof a Court, and in-
cident upon the carrying out such regulations as may
be adopted for the enforcement oflaw, should in some
way or other be defrayed out of the City Treasury, or
repaid to the Mayor, if borne by him. ['oder the sys-
tem proposed, so far from being a burden upon the
treasury, it would, prove a source of revenue to the
City, in as much. as the lieu imposed by the Mayor
would go into the treasury, and in all probability would
replenish any defied shich might be made by the ap-
propriation ofa salary to the Mayor.

For the purpose of giving every citizen ample op-
Crtunity of obtaining redress for wrongs inflicted, and

order that no individual should have ground or even
a chance ofcomplaint. we would suggest that every
person who, by any means, becomes aware of any in-
fraction ofCity regulation, that a note of the same
may be made in writing in a book which will be pro-
vided at the offhce of the Mayor, for that purpose,
which will be constantly aceessible to all, and open for
registration of complaints and the inspection of the
public, This system has beep found to have a benefi-
cial tendency in other cities, and will, no doubt, have
a similar effect here.

I have thus briefly alluded to those subject which
may come under our supervision and require our at-
tention, nod town which we may be called upon to act
officially ; and have briefly indicated the course which,
in my opinion. tt may be proper to pursue. In con-
clusion, let me a dd that, while I have the honor to pre-
side over the Executive department of this City, I
shill endeavor to preserve good order and enforce, no
far as can be done with the means in my power, the
laws; and I here call upon all those who Mare LOUD
PKOrtSIIIOPIS of mionazery and , if they
have any COPOI srz•ct, no, ur SINCIRITY, to co.
operate with um in this laudable undertaking.

WILSON LAIRD.
Erie, March 19, lam.

Common Com tall—Addroms of M. EL Barr, aml•
The new Boa rd of Common Council met at their

room, So Wright .5 Mack, se Monday aliening. and af-
ter being duly vilified, dieted M. R. BARR. Esq.,
President Mr. BARR—WIN oneepied the same posi-
tion last year sail diseimmall its duties with dignity
and impartiality--deliverud the following address on
taking the Chair :
Omalcasen if the Comm Comsat andfitlisui-ciciscos :

When I tit t this Chair one week age to-night, I did
not expect sos soon to be called upon Maio to preside
over the delisberatiose of a breech orour City govern-
ment. 1111'10not prepared aam speech for the occa-
sion, and yin/ must 01.5tospoet me to deliverone. es I ae
sure you no's a too. *'s thought has been sped upon
this subject by we.

I rotors yen ray Isomthanks for Merenewed tee-
theeeiel of Ater Cr Maslow and eactial °oak
deuce. W 1 elm I gritted to you for the compli-
ment. yet I ammo& regret that Yew' Portltitty hot
caused me •to be solOotod as your presiding racer.—
My regret grimes, I Dust, totfrom any earlitnew" on
my put fully to shade your labors and rears hintlos,
hut from a a spprehgados that although I hats thesarenetit of some es yet I not possess
Moss cone titntiosal riming, and that amount
of expel* ice, to suable any one to dr
Aare, the duties positiou with credit to him-
self, so yoi sr ' get with essiolosee te oar
cosmos e oestitu

I shall 1 rood and hop. to receive your iota-
pet, has let. Wail meow iseispentioas.

Past events, the present posture of afhtles and pen•
he eentimeat, ro ugly indicate thatLambastor
business of varied character and of Important,
to our city sill demand our anxious the sooth-
ing yest. Lit all hope and set for the troneetion of
the beta results to our city

My desire, my sanest desire, is that the preseat
Councils may be an active Industrious and harmonious
one ; that your delibeishoos may be characterised by
wisdom, and that t►e mime sad importses aabieete
which shall receive your attention may be disposed of
in such a manner as shall best promote the material
interests, the intelligence, the virtue, sod euellequellt,
ly the happiness of the people of thin city.

In conclusion, gentlemen, you will permit me again
to say that in the discharge of my duties as presiding
officer of this branch ofour City Councils, I she rely
upon your charity, your forgiveness and forgetfulness
of my many delloleseles, developed sod to be develop.
ed, sod epos your intelligent, geoeteus and cordial
operation.

We would just add, that the Common Connell, fur
the present year, consists of the following named gen-
tlemen R Barr, R. T Sterrett, S. Smith, J. S
Carter, J W. Hays, Adam Atchleon, M Henry, J
Gadding, C. ilraham, if Koch, D. Kennedy, Adam
Wild ; and the Select Council of the following
M. Sterrett, Jas. D. Dunlap, Wm. G. Arbuckle, A. P
Duras, Wm Hoskiniwin. F Schneider

IA i. 4 y/
Dr Jogai, oneatbearAt ceiersvd POrem au. Mew York

writes as twit, •

Da CueTt• —hoer Sr" —lia•itig embalmed the Meilen of
teei• of .our HT., maa '1r2.1.1310 HMCO.. V Pct sto Cll.lllll
SvitcP, la a Cameo( camel .e Brunelima, and hieing touch 1111150f
ofpoitoor trrftat ton, ta ad.ruona of th.• hrrynebial tubes
and tberefore cheerfully necouruseudyoor Medicated
wappikralue a. bein4 the rua.tconvenient inJ effectual 'node el
epplv Inc anvil i ue of the atnal l hi,. ever So ,kx.bi ibuus-

ads of per.ll ,ll ma) be tell. et 1. and many c ured, by ulnas your
rerviedi
- You are at Ilber“ to use this In •n, way you may tatak pro
pet Respectfully. yours. ke

MEESEI3M!!!I
Prof el C writes us es follows
OSA, [lllllllll.—lhave men* had occasion mutat row Cherry

Syrupand H fess Vapo• to aT ease ufchre.o mei alma, that
bad refused to .I.ld a. o u ter forms of treatment. and the result
has satisfied me, tlsitt *bitterer cost be the composition ofrour
preparation, It is hosinnoos tilos eat an ekeellent remedy. 1 wish
tor Ike sake au( tire %/Meted, .hat n ni,ehi be peoughl within
the reach 0, all.

lee Doctor C WM.
Nzw•Yeaa. Nov. IL lIS4

Mt.,. Ala-1 think highly of Dr Curtia'a lingeene. as a meted v
ID ewersof the throat sod lands. H s•togbed some uoportew I-

teyt Its efllka ," ,.. I sou. iure,l that it .8 a moot eaeelleul
u.,<lfeine. both the ityrup ■ id the appileatios of the
abed.

The Hrgia•.• . rot sate by
ie Jan WC in.53

NI IR Of HERII.IO,I
11m311

litto Vatisautntir
LAND WARRANTS

sutsae.ribert purchase and sell Land Warrasts—War-
I rant. to be Isturol tinier the tate a el or cooper.. Prorured

for those comical tu them nppiyto por SAN FultD &CO
Hanker. So e, Reed House, Erie, Pa

Frte. March 41, 1.41 Us(

Carpets. Drogitets sad Oil Cloths.
NNT C are in ,I"Ceipl of it to l 114-I,IIDPIIIof Thuotp•oor3lle

Three Puy. Ingrain :.1.4pqr,00, all -wonted. cotton sod
wool door and tin,' carpus Drupgru. Door blame and
Uil CiotO•. 31 LIM very 101Arehtl•pele; price*

March TS. 1035. 45 TI c ALA. fIAY4SI*. CO
A& pEg y ‘so,iced .tcot ta.las, and Linen Cambric

H/ an.f.erehicrs. jO.I !Peet a red 1,, h,.1 pre." -
March 10..45 45 BBAL.n. HAYES &

_

New Goods at the Thapires:
\Art: say.. oproeo %nig d% a good aaragrunent or LADIIIBo l;Sril GOCIDA. Wh)C are enilrely new styles Also a
yen large woes, of French Liiiaroioerie.. costae:wing all the
Wiest noeelt,e., Nen .1, le. ',re.. Tiustaa.up. Blank Guipureand gam ...a.i. Lag, Lig. 1,114. and a large stock of 110111110•41 C and
!Louse Reep.ug 1;00114 c {DWLLL at BENNETT

Erie. Marne. 24. 1‹.5 45

flow flpruzi Goodsfor 31.11
ure In reCeipt ler he% .iiprins Style,. of Moulmein De

iv 1.1111111. ?fist* kr ar.t eat., al luer down. . .
pc sere TISISALS. HAY Ea! & CI).

Er.e. Marc:i.e.& ieta de

DLL koligil •nd tiatli , 1., 1 AilEFITINUS and illiliaTlNGlB.
1) and tine 1r ,eliLinens. a Rood esecometit„iusi received by

Nl•reb la. 145-45 TI LIMA US. HAYES & Cu.

1
1 eAett.' 1,0ft0U Yarda enrnonr t'r nen. •t d eentd per yard. Jose

opened Nnteh Yl, ,63-4 s r I Ha H +YES& C..

1 Car1F1.2,1104 Yurdm Madder N ,dt.colors warranted. at Ile
errata per yard— TIOIRAI.P. HAY ed k Cl-t

/.eA 4E. CHM Yard. thin nail'. Prlnte.eolor• warts sued lasi as
• to, it. small ntrurtand vet.) derarable styles. at HP coats

per yard TIInSALPI. 111,11 Y FS & CO

GOODIEWSP! YOBS BOUNTY LANDS FOR

Services in the Revolutionary.War,
WAYNE'S WAR, AROSTOOK WAR.

WAR OF 1812, PATRIOT WAR,
MEXICAN WAR. FLORIDA WAR,

BLACK HAWK WAR, le Ac. ate.

BY AK ALT ur cosGßF.A:4,eAforAi march it.% 411
otheereand olold ten whtt have Nerved fourteen days in say

Ray of the Untied Sale. •ta•e 1773, are entitled to Mu we. ofI..a.rt if they bare not 'rel., yen it tnotte whet have meet ved 40
Sior acres. are now eat I'le ,1 in enuuph more to male up the 1011
The.e who bewe erect end 10 acre.. are not ensr tied o anyowe
the imitator this net eateatitt to the widow attd rwlate children
of the Soldier. but to noother heirs 'Moen who have trees eit•
peed in El 41" me. are etitioed to id° acre@ without regard tothe period or tbei r retry ten.

Q Thoaeldtera of the BLACK H AWE. PATRIOT, •ad
otherWarr. who nerved We. than one month. are uow totaled
to laud.

ICP Persona having eettrao un,ser this, or say caber stet, willhire them promptly &wendedto. by calling ob. or tertian'r,DAVID PR RAT , 01 t Cr)„
ISO Jefier-011 .VIMop. Ileuvit

P. P.—Wa Man WONI and papayotonned Agents on Wannsne-
lan and we mate no charge in any •afanbesi WO Obtain the
land

Er The seeped, third. or Iburin *ionizer. of ■ • Idol". duet✓
not'MK!, her I"'atm ~nder eaCt.•if Site it a Widaw at Ulle OMNIOf herapA•eatioo
rr Peritehe under the illeOr I yea re or the 3d of Mardi. ISIM

are regarded muor. h, ihir act
March 34 I-1163m13 It PR V.EITON dx. CO.

Bounty Land Blanks.

ALL the Blanks necessary for applicants (or B,.anty
Land, under the late act, can be had at this (Aloe

bale, March 17, 1555
For Rent

A CONVENIENT frame h.,usr. in &control ;art of thisA etty P too given on drst of April asst,
(104.5.) Inquire of BENJAMIN GRANT.

Eno, March 17th. 1855. 44

Notice to Soldiers, Bailors, Xariltall *Others.
E undersigned. ha. in‘ ju•t received from the City of

1 Washington • ropy of the late art f Congress, et-
tending` the Bounty Laced Laws ti , i4oldiera, Sailors, Ma-
nua, TO•1111111On and ,thAra. trqr.Lher with the pecegia,7
Forms in making app.ication for Warrant*. and haring
made arrangements with a compcfent and prompt eorres-
pondent at Washington, navtug immediate access to the
proper Dekartment, is now prepar-4 to attend to ail appli-
esii..n. aid may tas earruxtaki 4. bts charge. with the as-
saranee that their applications shall not only weir, prompt
attention here, but also at the Department at Wasiiiington.

line, March 15, 1655 41 CARSON ORA HA M.

Bounty Ludt—Soldiers Reward!
ACCORDING to • late ac: of Congress, 160 'wrist of

land are now du• to mart, and every person who
served 14 day. or over in the Revolutionary War, and in
any other war in which the CoIVA Stater haws been en-
gaged since 1790. All soldiers, Faders, chaplains, team.
story. Au . engaged in the wars as above stated are entitled
alike to 160 mimeo. Alp any person who has served in
any battle as above, though but for one day, icestittail to
the mime amount. Any person who has already received
• warrant (or an, less number than 160 acre.. is now en.
tided to receive a warrant for the balance. The widows,
and it no widow.. the children. If any, under 21 years of
age on the 3d day of March, 19.4, are entitled to the Mod.

The undersigned have an agency in the City of Wash-
ington, which will enable them to procure Bounty Land.,
Pensions, Ac., for these entitled to them, with promptnessand dispatch.

lire, March 12th, 11415 JOHN3O3I 411 MeCRHART,
Dace South side .4 the Diamond, I Atturnies at Law

a few door. Wept of State .treet. j
Bounty Lodils, Pensions, Extra Pay.

160 A CRES.f Lund have been granted to all soldiers,
*wind sod others who have served in any war of

the United States since 1;90 fur 14 days, and to all m-
ussily to battle. Those who have already received a less
amount of bounty hind are entitled to enough more to
mate up 160 acres. The act extetole t., militia who have
been mustered or paid by the U. d. A surviriug widow
or minor children of •itich persons or: entitled to land.
It is also due v. soldiers of the Revelation, 'ir widows
or minor children, to addition toprevioue bounty pensions.
The act extends to chaplains, wagon masters, telemeters,
all employed in transportation ; and volunteers at Lew-
iston and Plattsburgh, N. Y, The onder.igned waisted
by a faithful correspondent al EYashiagfon will be able to
obta.o prompt returns to application,. for Bounty Lands or
Pensions, and attend by western business connections to
the favors -blip locatain of warrants in the west.

JAMKS SILL, Attorney at Law018..e. Park Ruw, ad)oining Brown's sat•L
Eno, Pa., March 17, 1855..44 tf.

IL 0 aD.
Tllti ants method to return,nty int, to a generoae publicI for their liberal patronage ihr the past. and witch a coatis-

uanee for the future I no now located on die Public ikinare.heater' • Sleek, caber.. I *hail bare on band at all Wail*. fresh
ground Flour and Meal With a general a...0n0...at of Peed and
mane Grata to sell at the current marten 141CM. IWllolellille or
teta,l, and deliver. no 'hurt notice, any where within the city
tintus,free if charge

I have introduce) 141.11111 Mater, In connection wart_flie atia
ter, ati m) Mtlt, so that I eau at all tubes timid, and were tie
public with fresh ground Ptout, Meal, Peed. be

, pledging my
pen to dire rtrtet attention to your wants in my line. I to
Jamb,' a share 01 your patronage H II tiA V 61•ITICX

Kest, Hatch Its, ItW 44
?lour sad r..d eters.

ralll'lNE MILLI' will have on hand constantly et their De-rr pot. tieebe'. 'Lock Flour. tir.ihani Flour. °roved Peed.bran, 5t1.4.10. 4:0,11.,/aLe.._:orn in Use k nr,,,latip and NOIIIIny,
all warranted togive seuststuon. and sold at the lowest sear-
let vriCe. II II Hnveairrtck

Kyle. %Laren IS. I-IS 44
TRIISII ARRIVAL.

fUdT received.% large stuck of rioe 3 !It. In grain aaa
el Getters Oarpets ; rl4lot cioren, all remittals. Wawa. Mat-wag. eta Ir Carpet, rttair grad and Carper yen., ale. a very
Oas Iradittillern 01 Window Irrapery.earepriciag all gate taws
novelties Lire and g l'illow Case Linen sad tkitmatt,443aneeaid Cottue dbaniag. T•billt LUNG. Napalms, Tame da
Diapers. Crushes. are

Navel 14. Ida3. 44 CADWELL a 1111.11NCTT
Premiss Ohoestato.

veTblyi,teciet) IH 17 4.1. W 'RCA ir 0011 Anerleaa.E., Yreneh. t 4 neaeopa Joiean 4 Vanilla Preen tua Claroulare,pre-rued Oros a rowa. Voe,ta Pate. t'OtM Attie'., soluble andtiamaioattat.e t%woe. cocoa rthe4l.. I 'ime heti Corea. eser. are an
aseemeni di" jrftitle:fres. lavalitis aa4 pitmen la healta.they allay rather thaa ',tines the DefVerkleselteraeat atleadantupon the tire of tea Or aortae. rata are antorramiraikal try Mew.Warren. Jacinto's. Illayarllrd. Ware, and Adams. at Illoalaa, sadhe miaow phietemow elae trhere
rot rate by sU la* plaeppul tirotere in the Unimal Seasse. sod11lair r Arm.
0, 13. Many, 17ew-Vesil. arul 6, Twelb. 11116161/111111Moans V Ikvadipt. Ballieetet 01418y.thrlasselL.W ALTIII. SAKAI& 00. Omabsitoi. Kw.Massa. 17. WI. Sea

1855. CIRCULAR. 185. , STARTLING, IiUT TRUE
17P° 9/ IrAll 3E7.: lEWPrimo Isle Stoma Boat litouroion.

THYBUb airiber I. happy I°84°°°n" I•l6"4lllltaregu4
'' - -----..-"-althewit;IratArsi year t.titt be bee perfected hie szratigemeaßts eisuMilltod rig' lantll7:t°c "l7llll.ll: 4elloPe ed*t.tiotinthe 'sionista, and can now specify the particular property tuipp), and. ratiug in4sebcias: even g„, ~t0e,7,0 ...

you
incident to 05,5,4,, '4tkb:te be distributed, and also to fix the time fsr the Exeensime health ym at

to mate of, which will be un tb• T. 1333 111,00azi,NG Egrzixt,16th day of Hay neat ) Seta Few years •Ito in ii.e.ltuatt of two lb and youuk ad .._ow fag to the facts that tome ol tie s, emelt, which"were ' Awl' ,f'tri m". rat1.„0.1Y.,71, sal seemly ineroticablit —I

designed to fit the abut of bare" be, kktu•kon dacaaarkscf du te ,,,,,,,feeb1e,„,,„„.1,4”.„; ,41.1,41.4 wil
wM ,1.0,1141fraere.e.„,„..4

!tug the late fail trade, and others out, upon utspoeuuth osserresof maniacsod as allow phy.2.:ll7.:DeS b..'lal ao
failing to be as good as etpected. ~0, , ,

- ('.en been sabr;to t,,,,,. artflog from ignorer,' rd title •Inablesk. and kuku ‘skt i "II" ,
tuted in their •issad—aad I be

au
also mai. .ona• change iu of heath aa cannecked with Usk nark tare wow the ~ei,,-„:""

the teethe 4, ..Beal Kaumer sdetere, ~,, , 0„,„., wee wire warm ti r kik •a• d.wriate. eutlerkb( sad Uilaerp, uot ‘,ll
--'''' 4

r le ka tes may tel, co. interested. The foil • ing ts now the Anal '''''' '''''''" .
"BD/ of Far," iiii correted Hereditary Complaints upon the Cit'lThe number of Books te limited to ,26,000,1 Tweity.five / (Into
thousand At $3 Esodi

"hwy.. mot risme emo-woca rat e ~,,, 15,, .
TA KL2t OF FAktk: r,-,,,....0., clailfSCIPTION. XCO&PC'L4, II yatII 0 NDSLA, INSANITY. '' 01 I', KtNoe • c'

The Schooner "W. M Arbuckli,'. built lest year 6
carries 230 t00•. 17.600 Erm. Ned saw-tiliti wow dsesesser. 'toy

The Schooner "North Carolina," thoroughly re. DREADFUL INAR IT Alec.
built mad enlarged at Buffalo last spnog, 6,000 PROM rill PAIII.4TY

5.0410 "A tid mow this continue! Mika thr• lke' I. tau., hi..The Sr h Amer "Colman," <marries 27b tor.a

The r ,el:lo ,iner "Illinois." do 1.50 ri, • cup d!' !go relief' Mu hetet"
I .... reiaedi i• by Itnow in( the Hamm* and a rt.od fa fa.-The heti hoer "Tre•eler," earn*. JlO woe,

~
Know int :be remedies •nd trek/meta us by them ".--. awl

both at Port Hur In in 18,3, 8 50v I ',err are pointed 4111 la
000 brick House arid I,d, situate curler of Pesch

aid 12th sts Er.e. P. lately . wued by M M
THE MARRIED WOMHyttey,gooo PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.• Moors,

One Farm of lOU scree welt improved, .ad wailer _
BY DR A W WAl.:lltil:k4t

*it, with been and eider tut.l, 141 wiles trum U.. eawiralliaat Oe tatailaile•of •rha•ro
village of North East, Pa., substituted for 0.. ilesuisetA Ed. ou(500,000), I Aim ,pp, lb."1 Douse and store, in a dourithing village to

Erie Ca ,") 2,044 ,o. rive It's. ilislit•is. el to ,,A Auld ,rd wort of ekitabil•l4o.l recutv,., 11. fiAniiClu,OneFenn107acres, wellwateredandisopro.ed.thee•tatukcueeor tn•greettrlde•ii.er,i.••• ir.et hfir"..with large frame dwelling house, several good obis and othe'r cities, and old ' y the nr, itc .0 s,Leoe.„l"
barns, and located near North Kist, Pa, 'sub the l'uited times It ar4s.llrot pa riiuted n le C. ak, -`

'tasted (or '•1 flouts and 14 Acts • attached..a Uwe eerie,

a dourishang village. in Erie Co ~i 2,000 FIVE HUNDILILD THOUSAND COprgs
One House and Lot in the beautiful and wealthy have hewn mold, of which then we.. upwards of

village of Fredonia, N Y., situate near the A ' ONE HUNDRED THOU , AND SENT By I[4.csdemy, aol reeentiy uwued Ly li W. Cluspeo,
,

attesting the the nigh eattossiion in whi cb it is bee -e4l ...(in place of ••1 Hi use and Lot in a flourioning Lke ttuphiar birdie al
village in Erie county,/ 1,700. IBOOZ ron vvnits ristaaa26 Land Warrants, 24" , the author having devoted hi. exclustve aneet.o. to 45.i....20 Fine Gold Hunt:rig English Lever Watch..., went o(complaint. peeoi, ir to mina ie.. to reeve, te .4..1,1,7$OO, t•. ISO. 2,400 •a arty cou.ulted by ,housands bout in pelmets and '.ylin a

4

10 Fine Gold I) B English Lever Watches, 170 Here eve(' woman es n discover. by cooptring heres s,,,,h.
to 100. 1,700 ►tom. with those Cescrlted, the nature, enslaver. taws :2 Pine Bold Hunting Duplex Watches, $2OO, 400 , anal the prOplif remedies. her coast/Lamm.2 Fine Gold Chronometer Watches, 11260, 600

2.25,0 The ti, Ite about beermaltig a lumber tr . • often nerd o( .30 Flne Gold Detached Watch.., $6O to 100,
SO Pule Gold Cylinder Watches, $4O to SO, 1,800 nom mid advice of the some& lamortasee to her (Anis*,
SO Pine Gold 15 11 Cylinder Waste's., $3O to 70, 1,.,M4 an res-est to whach her sessitivesee• forbid. eue5„,5 ,,,,,is
30 Fine Gold D. B Detatched Levsr Wa:enea. 35 ri ic a i telitiensan. Will Mad each leWlftietlOti and linty •,, " u..

to 115, 1,800 captain Wiley winnow Willett Oittetwoie sou, .en5i,,,,,, .i ,
40 Silver D B English Lever Watches, 20 1.. 50, 1,400 tiety'or alarm, as au the peculiarities lticldeia to OM ii kaii.100 Fine Silver D B. Detached Lever Watches, 16, 1,600 ;re thwribed

100 FM, Silver D B Cylinder Wta,a,.,, 10, 1,000 How thank are eutrer.ng hum ohetructiont or i"
30 Fine Gold Cub Chats., hi to 40. 900 iluittlaa

pectitar to the tamale ',stem. whten undermine the wa lay25Fine 11,1, 1 Veal Chan t. 12 to 3D, 625
30 Fine Gold Guard Chain., 12 to 40 000 etfectsla which they are ignorant. and 1t,,, which their saute,

100 Fin• ()old Keys, 1 ti. 3, 200 forbids see, lag medical advice Many sager Iniinpralq.....,
100 Fine Gold Kra and seals, 4to 12, so. felting of ihe womb,, or from Awry sago ..41,,,,, 4, iy
20 Fine Gold Lbatniind I'o4, 20 Li. 200, 2,000 , lac Maar are In conetard ueory tor man) months prete,e4
20 Fine Bold Dlattio ,nl Rings, 10 1 200, 1,700 ' evollintinect %two have diffir .111 if nrd kl•t iiin.lit 4. 1,n .

1 Fine Gold than/owl Pin 113.1 Ear Dr-•ps, 000 and ewer and uncertain recove•tee Porn- wh o., ~,,,,,.
1 Fine Gold Ruby, and Emeriti Pin and Ear Drupe, lab termed doting .6,6 (tube, will eschfl r• '• •11 its pager a.m..

10 Pearl and Coral Setts. with Pin awl Ear Props, 30 400 of pre•entikai, ainetioration and relief
20 Fine Gold Brio•elets. lo so 4U, 600 It not course impracticable to convey fully the •5ri,,,,,,,,,100 Fine (r..id Ladles Brooches, 1 to 12 750 )er is creaked of. 11.they are of . nakure .metal !invaded ter ,i,,100 Fine ci.,:a La-lie', Ear /Jr pa, 2 t'. 16, 1/00
60 Fine Gold La 1,.- Ear !loop.. 1 to o. 100 mar Ned or itniae contemn! twig mkt Nese

0 3,50 Reeder. are you a nushonil or a I ythru• • nay o• t an,..,,100 Fine Gold Gent s Breast Pais, 1 to o,
24 Pair Flee Gold :Teri,. le., 750 ISO Hart yoti the Annear, welfare aro( those. ou lure at to,. ii,„„

200 Fine Gold Pencils, 1.5 U to 12, 500 I your etnteray, and loose no tote in letriunit att., 'Mort ,

200 Pine Gold Finger Ring.. i to .5, 700 teefere ...di their held( and hermitic.. inn le.. thin you, clii
300 Fine Gold Finger Ring., I to '2 450 i It wiii avoid to )60 and your., Si it ha. to thoileauds. mu,

10 Fine Gold Crone..., '2 • • .30 POO la) of pain sod anxiety, followed b. sleep,era .y.(% kk. okccar
20 Fine Gold Cuff Pins. Ito 2, 40 sting tie minor for Itsordin ery 'eve it Kin ane•chaustlog as10 Pine Gold Sleeve Buttiitie. 4to It, 711 means fkd med•eal attendance meitic,nre sal adveil,44 ~„100 Me Gold Pena rod oilier cue.. I to . 157 rums which otherwise would litn.ide for dsy ir nine ~ssrs„le,..20 Fine liiiikl Thimble., 2 to 6, 80

1 Fine Silver Tea tset, SOO Smokes or ere and the nroper eduritikork uf you, eakidrrt
200 In rontioniu•nenof the onkeerat: i„,,,,,, t, ~,,,....,. ~1 Pine Silver Pitcher,

denscd •,, t. eztraorclin•ry sale, 1,11,.....,j.ry, lit. fu,,,,,,.12 Seta Fin.- :it.er Table sp Aar., 51 360 eir cooposo ire well on nuinientillefe a. on In c p•,. i.c *. ~, .....

12 Sete Ftne.•iiirer Table :•Lic.roos. 24, 208 j of5,51e. ;wire, -pt., ic, edilwlia and •.,,,ernl r•• ... tlfr,efr,,,,,,7f4 Sets Firm silver Tea bp.,,,L•, IIJ, 240 ()recto> k :gin. tk• d ,ittier der/tees and ilsceinnitss, il Dai neer lam
4 Sets Fine Silver Dessert •poons, 12 48 I uereeotr, lkerefort .to

12 Sett& Fine Silver Porla, 30, 360 CAUTION Tliri PUBLIC
1 Platesd Tea Set, 100 ~

'. ky nr....,,1t Ll,e.. the word."Ili 1 M. M•cloca•t, 11/Lk
1 Plates! Tea Set, 75 .. , -ire, 44 Y,".a on 'and the eo,tr, ine i .n • 4.,
I Platsua Tea Set. so , it.• 1' ,t its, .'te kpage eini hit, any ten..-eua,,,,
2 P lated Iro.. ...,„

huiiiiint,i gee ere. use rend i t Piltil an,: antra. r, ur A g
, , MaulKeen

10 Plated Cake Baskets. Bto 26 200 ! nil, 1.',...... tereipt of One Duller • [fir MARRIED WO-
-21 PlatHi Castors, Bto 30, 240 I •11314 PRIVATE MEDI. AL 1 i/MY %%It, . ...et: sail
10 Pair Plated catullestieka. 3 to 10, 70 Ise. i' sio, part Or the United .latex. the, iiirt *a tnic li...4

pe Pt , ince* All letters must hepow -pt..,and a lalmwd i.e24 Sets Pia:sl Fors,. 4.
„,

A M %IA L. IitICKC \ . bolt MK, Yte•w•tiutt , ,i, r„„itLif
•024 Sets Plated Table Spoons, 4 trill, i No 1.91,15CM Plreeit Mew fort

40 Sets Tea Spoons, 1.25, 60 I Agent fur hrie..l b Ouanisoo
154 30 hour and I day Cluck and Ti,,.. plllOOll. 2.60 I Jan II ,t. 43

to 12, 8.541
1 Large Music Bog, 125
1 Large Music Box 50
1 Piano Forte. 500
1 Plano Porte, 150

9392 Gifts. valued at 117%000
Wishing to give the strongest aseraranee that tne edam

led be flirty and generously condected, I have lilted, and
received pert:Molten to refer to the following disringuasheAl
gentlemen, viz

JAS C MARSHALL Vol , W.N. S LANE. Eaq
JOHN P. VINCENT, Esi It 31. D cURRY
BENJA. GRANT, E.+, Hon A. KING,
C. B. WRIGHT, J B. JOHNSON,
B F. SLOAN, 1. B. GARA,
SMITH JACKSON, C. M. TIBBALS,
0 J. MORTON. A II GRAY
MP- A liberal discount will be allowed to Poet Masters

and others to act as Agents for the sale of Books. Books
may be had at the Book Store of Duette &Sloan, and J B.
Gunnison and at the Jewelry Store 411 P •tockt.ori, ,la.,
of Agents thnioghout the country For further particulars
address H. P. STOCK SON, Erie. Pa.

Brie, Oct. 7, 1854.-21
._

VGAIIS rICGAIL4 -I•iirid Rico New trleitut. iltvannt,
'1 nullsrland.cruetred.srs stated and c,r,....faers .of, low
Al goy 13. 1e1.14-17 I. j 110.40 ...I iiii le
L. R tii II Swotted Idatill at

- --

4 Jan 6

A r fl r. Tie- and Hew, rharaa al
- -

REED'S
V 'll U I" TO DYrits.—We bevy ere., ved a MI a Yap pA
'..4 StLIT., shrth we odes NI v. nolena,e or sera. ur ..ttet,

hie terns. Theirgrrallt) la 6.1 per ror and can or re..fhlurar tr
produe rug roar brretritia and most ualad.,e ear

No. 4. in:r4-11.3. 4'lRrER & Btu

PA Iv. TS. Ulli Ire -erWt• ria r.ture raw mada ,

Paintang material*, Ineta.ting aver, .tuag .0 ,he w d
Hon ude. lace. :41P0p, and tnt •:rl.."Att IL.rror of P.rcr Mt.

•uv 4, InS4-13
1.11 4 '—We are nowjerelr or• ext

tc,ndow G.aaa, r.r. rase •/.p

warn.of•• sty Wises. Among wh.e./1 r• a f1ue...',,.. I NCL

til'lll4l and tangible threttlaat. WIWI very large for ape :tos
ar ...a ht.., Pleats , ovt, WI I call Ire o. Defeat's'
tad v» f1..r.1 price. esti.. alairael 14 .li4/14')

Nor. 4. ULU_

PPLES' eo &Mich, chalet Apples jos %Da 'or mks
cheap at Mace h 3-411. h..PkOrk

Asr MO winds a4T.
UST received at WARR feu cc,

J and loot at them, NO 7 wl. tl.m.;
fate. Feb 17, tetSS-411 J ti tV %AIL%

Dia. PANACIIA.
F ,be cure ofeligiesses in the Alru of , 01d.,

ma. , Vlkuutiotki rAnifh. Ktlsr.rili oil co a
Threat. thoulatb. Lungs. Kin •• • • Id a

illirtiMatiant both B ^Llie 3raJ
rare Ibe Pilee in au )• stage

iiVrlPra.a, weak Nerve", .oian•so ,ti,.Opple•lll,lll
other dC tale Female co owe ;•• to ft•le.rd

sTIARLTr t Gillr4
Great Reduction of Prices

=I

AV TEM N ZITS 0 STOIIIII
``7 TI %VIII will sell their Piano Fortes. If 01040.00es0•L Gusiarts,Ate.

At Wholesale Prices until April lit,
Sven as would is SP 'drawexn un vr Ices xntho app.y loon:
as Ikibi pries, Oat pSwtaatl N aissarlsawd April is! The Well
known rep lalloll of the Instruments nun oy Mann 0. Pawls
wrath* tulle. 4 aseurance I lint thn rhnuct n worm atten3.i4 (o

Marra I. 1.34 4i

rroporrd •nd raold only 1.,) Ur .4 ZYllter, 'go 4. 44 r
11.0 C Silte •treet, Erie.

/MI U.

THE PANIC
Now is the Time to secure Good Flatfoot.

BILLS ..f the Cabal Batik and City bane
c.r% Bank ~f Columbus. mina of the 110 Ana F,

Houg,, re,,,i.e(.1 for STOVEL,.,
DRY G00D... at the Stores of the Pubscr bet. • • t ,rs
Slays SE.NNETT

E•te N .v 1F..)4.

r •
VER "W. Ell for ..;,577,7

• r.... • 4 1%5.5

~~
ORIGINAL HYDROPATRIC LIWSTITUTE

FILI:Or)Nta. N. Y
been In succeafui coserniton seven munths, the smewit t

of nya,,,eine ‘.l air C +re ma. Pit .a •nntiar. d MOO
linfilitle elntell.llol.. of lilt prtrtlrrelJr. and ne nettatreet Is Intl

forfora full noise ;rotire' Ad l'ini 01.1 100511, Will
nso atoll ID apply eosin The neu edvfice is Of brick and stone,
Nat ti) fees r high. Cid Art:kneed etpreust I tut 3 tVu-
ar l'or• "intsre are( wu m.stli halms. enure Y seltar,afr•fur tilt let •
is, furnished with entry varlets rtti• tint liArt.rntle; w rat ;.rt

.ibutidanee of pure soil Coln AA Warm %Vat er 7'he rouitis rifeXtarp • pletallit. hArit -11e,1 all I well ve,1,1a,: Inrrr
00.1 In the house IS 01114111rd with dl,errd tern and ..rt •pr. nit

water of the purest qua: ty. It 44 hard!, usierosivs t. tar Inat
rellnelnilla It our hr. al pieferame us -silliest in In. site
elate, veer, Wits tora arr,ree .nyti, t ut stye 1r,5411,1 l erns/
irons IS to Ili per weelt, Ilrludnld wont*. board and treat Went
aceur.l.ng to rindln• 1 i11...1,911,rd,,rad ThOsse .119 'ire Ye
rtr berpleinn 1110.4 Plot . rte sero Its roteit 111 •it rf.

0-tr Cuilinarllttle, tar, a nailer, • : IWO COrtirn and
one 'limn sin rt, a if six or eight cr ism lird a ri linghab-
il for Latches It furnistwml Is. the pi .1 S per isesrli
be added All bills Ire to he is r.l iturday Yroscrit.
dons for bout. treat melit i‘s • Orr • .erw.se (rum SI to 53
Alleosamonie,, I) Ii Franklin.

TIRRAI t'4 ‘l'..

Id, D., rtedol/11.1. 11.1111..41q 411 reeteVe pto,llp( at
(♦llllOO

.1n dr ...pea& of y 1., • • tl.l • t0,1.1 - it br• .d iit .Itou return
unto the round • - Gen ' The •if .11 ng man is
meet "—Eosin G. ig

Thome wbois.ise moth twoncv nook, eon)... eq ,nra letaor
will be taken on Art , kpurnt F.... it • how* caaws may re
qui -re will be Venie Oa. -.r ••• ki Oii %.1.(. 13 hR
been keys •eeret Ur vt , 1 .

will be an extra chart.
Fredoni.i. March J, 111.2

DISSOLUTION
rla II ro-PartilvsSite. herrtulOre el 1114 tanyst en l IHISAI

HAVO hoeleila day .11..olved by
Was tot/wing theM•el ,adel.lo ,l by %ult. or %C,Lni la to the
late arm anit plea m kr immediate eetup,lent. as Ihp rmainear
of the o/d flriu must re ..iosal up. • 11. 103 %1.,

tale Marc. , 10 1e35 r
NDW FIRM

WE have taken WILLIAM 1 J. iititE ,4 IntoCo partnership
with us .0 the DRY at 04 IDS RiCiti •r. The

will hereafter he eondwited under the InitNI of Tißn Aki
HAYES at Cu We take pHs u yOftijility a lender, t our at
Crow. terlireasersts to our numerous t *touter; for their tarot., pt.-
troutte and hope the new I, trni a ill uteri the r it nuance i.l
the patronageau liberal.) bestowed Ut...11 the iild ttl ltt

March. w, P•l3.—at T1141141.0 114Y:
_°DEAF' ' 16111'.--C411111104 011i. ri,eiiiived and kir sale by

Lrie Feu .1. IC VAR rea & Situ
("i.UGHN and C, ILDS, h.eh 5;.•• a, p••• ,41, ut ran he
V cured by ego lt,g at OuRT, rV t H.:R Rut( y tort bottle of
A)erii Ct•err) Pee tO,O ItllON .1: it.lttlr art 1',,,,gh Hem
«ties. k.itu CUllail• nth .11 hand Corrsysui. Ceagia raf.res it to two
bsai NI are n Di. I-at—4J

FRESH GARDEN OIEKLIIO -,u+t rer, .v.• ..y
march 10, 0130-43 twit &

United States Bounty Land Agency.
LL golden., Sail..rs, Irt,ti Tenua,terv. de.. who
here serve-1 to any war in the United Suites Army.

thtia, Volunteers or Yisiy since the year 17100 Are entitled
to a warrant for one hundred szol i t t acre• 4 Land. Those
who have received etror 80 acres of trod are now entitled
to the balance. In case of death of toe person who perform-
ed the service. am widow and minor children ere entitled
to the laud. The widows °Conkers and soldiers of the Re-
volutionary war can receive laud wider the provistoes sof
the law, notwithstanding they may have already received
a pension orbounty land. Fourteen days sari toe, as above
stated, is sufficient to entitle to the benefit of the provision.
of this act. The undersigned has made such arrangements
is will enable him to procure Warrants fur those entitledwith the least possible delay.

Erie, Mania 10, 11.15.5-4.ltf WM. A. GALBRAITH.°See opposite the New Court llouse, Erie, Pa.
- -

301721TY LANDS
rriine late Am ofCougrese provides Lands for portions of

all grates, by land and sea, including Indium. Wag-oners and Flotilla men, who have served in the wars sine*1790, each person to receive 180 acres. who was engaged io
actual service fourteen days. They are willed to receive
lands fora lees service; if actually engaged in battle. The
widows and Wear children to receive the land in cow ofthe death of the soldier. The widows ofoaten sod soldiersof the Revolutionary War ate entitled to the lices•fit of this
act; likawiws the volunteers at the invasion of Plattsburgh
in 1814, and the volunteer' at the attack of Lewiston, De
Mean, is the years 1813and 1813, and the Chap/sins who
served in the several wars Those who has , already re-
ceived warrants for less than ISO ems, are entitled to re•
seise warren% to the assonat of 160 sees with whet they
have received.

The semiersighed leaders his aeries. to these who wt.!'
te w. spittiostiose ter Putstoes, Room Lents or El-
ise ray, Re. BEN/AMIN GRANT.

In% *web 1. mummy u Law.
Cloak 'NM for Grass

'f WILL. pay the Cash. at all Was*. for Wheat, lye, °eta and
1 Ws. delteireel a the &mph*Wiliam myBMWs diets&Iligsars. rlitnen, give we a eall.Iris. Mutt GI M. BATUSTICIL

rarattare at Auction
'4l IAY foot at IU o'r lor •, A M • N

;union. a -0( H.)1.7,1.H113D I. Ca %Ir.iL
rut,,,,,agulLunn* Table*. wt..% read., Carom, •,C
at fur houre Cu Übe last aide of dtate Street...et...o 1 Ko• wnuo
MEE= MIIEM

LATH -1.1.K111 met of lath 011 •n.l int •,

Feta :1 F 211% RN', 4
Surrah Good Times Dave Come.

201 I BARR ELS %Verrill/4E4 IVe.te-rn F.o.v. a' 119 •i Jt
lu/01. AL

•

rew.,ary 14. INS -

1 50 ELS 141441Appleit. best gkl..lllv.
k 111 ,Tt.KRt. aOR kY

LkRII I krge quantity of prime 1...rd for w
Feb M S k lIRLT I tatT

ii `1... oli ER and 'FIMuTIIY geed fbr anie at
%,... Frny $ll RISIURNI, R -7__
O-

________

RR Ik.o L'f-ACHEr.lr;b lo:tttr.da nice c iftr i.Vbf:e:..:c ,77,, ,,,,a1 lV at it L_
11,,KED if Aiii—Atarirt for nt Cbe 4;:11I.1“• err' t,k., 6., 0.0. .; :Fen 94 ) ;tr.:, R' '. . •

I 1 11l Ili.D ll'Fl..El—i- jr sal* by
I / rrt, 114 RO\I ,fRF•,
1 ARD —Tnose in want IA time e,. •

A FM 24. KIN h‘,4ll'
t ',tube!, brit brew% of rr:'

enllor *ale by t'
vu

Tiregi—eocif fares.
rHE Subscriber Conuuue. to manufarlti,r .•

eat rite m t Surgtar Proer See.,
an•tadpeFicr w .ontir.dt the mini a tort, her, ,•P
watt taped and notte,t t' y the tal,a •h cogs 'n A •
la.t 15,teetl VC.,,, and topole yroprietor ur la • '

14....1( Loci. both hiving rl.e,rt •

Ea,. London. 1451. and New York,
(I t•chame ,Jf Jones' f"lrt,flted P to•nt Porn , ••

j ~ et h

nt `"'"

ti •4""6

mutAt km Fin .A Lock Senou to g0..1 VI • • "1,
he'oted al .he World's Yuri roolon, weetterei • It F
JIJIIPV. I. elf. A. d offered a• n in* ,7,2 to an, one 4

wer the loc h. or open the •Nefe won,. d•n- n
oseei at. e 1 on Or •eveme eu tiro 4,,
.114eCo•IdAYI U, opening tree ...tee ell., CrlCir U. A .9. •
Itltk• I/I key. ti Vivi been wide during II.? I fi•l•
Cy ',Likened in o•s•lie depositor lee bee '9''
',Nov,. Intl • medal awarded for t he ChM,
.ot,•1 CAtidito,c-N one 'genuine eleept ih.•e It
' ,er• nun. on • metal Weir. Ali A., off

Greta 810,k C.,r•er of Aae ~• H., • I • trrr""
N ft —The•bove Satesaad 1.0c1"c to r ' 11. r.

el t(anufucorer's nri:e.. of hno am I.ol' ut %C•pran,pol ritieepir the l'lt.ted Nutley anq 1144.1,

CASH MUSIC AND PIANO STORE OF
Horace Waters, No. 333 Broadway New•York

"PPOSITION TO 10
111 I "'IC at Vilrai kedoreil r•te•

c 'tnhoiation of Mule Itraler• to tire,.
% right music dig&.04 the fa" • .•1 turn'

,near to extend to Mr IV. a r r ~rums"
trade. lir is making tsamernal satir,--11A vitae
that lir liar public ecnialenart 1114 siropinie; ',,• 0/17°-,
lo the liar .10 101.1011.01.7 and in his effort,. io a. '
andndoptihe Nartos.L a`c're. r,T H'..tuck I'
Ehlft)peSel Music a inarnerialar.and a tle cat ;

t r.11(1%0101A is one of the largest nod heat -tir,"l ••••

eltau. lie has also wade a Gaart Rano -co. er
Iltasori, MaiOperolai, and Mt•IC 'a. last..
oneertwe feast ist ()eta r Piano. for $175

"".

of a. 'rood goal it) and I itetru“.enl• as • a.

inv.< which cart 113/a) Fauns of pee, ..r
price, up to PO. eonspn•me aloe* o ,ifirrr,' •

torira, among them the eehterrhea mado.a aer.oll, •

'Ps.unoand thefirsi prelusion rEpt.•• • f's••.• I
0,,Batt & Grip. matte (on neer of iii. fnan Pc.'" "

atrial Piano. at irrigli 1.114110.11 Price. Ilona el ID:‘,l.lrtini Ptta different to3nutnetone... me", I 4
baron d LI t H W Plaines Meiustroit.,
urrairirnt , PM Best Mahe to feeraileil nifcf
sikf, es. tont,. I Is, gm.. /133. I'S' '^ • 1" • "to
Oeiodeou• /rm. Coca Amour arid Ifirr-orr•r.
boat (errs to lb* triter. reboot. Le lag or-r p
Capra", We,. and Churches All Order• toyaa.pa,,,
%Neat rent to nil part. of the ^ourtirs 10..1
rates t;eneral and detect Catalogue. and rchriln " '

Musical Inattunrents forwarded to any audres• •
°

kilt kg• Feb. VI Ina&.

111111 w 00013I.
y usT lapacead Into t'Ale a %Acad.,' .1141{10 11 n 1 C'S;
LI %Oct embracing rainy us* rl)I Sl rr thes
Trade I lay* elegant Gold and it.yr, Witc ";"'
1.....?ket5. atom Ear Map amd &ea.( I",us. lrh, • 1 "..'

Welts. la abort, Uold Jerry of CI 4, .1,k am," I
ICr 11U ow. teal hard ticaam will hikte 1,4" t- 4

.suging of lbe bortlit. Ufve faN aCM I
F:110, Mire till-41.m AC-r

161,•o,
-• •OPP^

idemmi Barley
4000 lIVAHNLI4, witeeied for p

4ert and kor tto eselVienr 14u,, rr. :
is now dial,' taken away by Me Farmer. —III, "

quality awl has been reheated with great care.
401 bushels at I rien'tl. Girard.

L. dbussuakei'., Fa irview
)401/ Wareewuse. tate

Ilwill be loaned to Ike Tamers to quantittet to " -4.A 1,•am, March le,

II


